
THE PRESS,

rtroitsnp DAILY (8IINV&Ire 16XONPTIIDO

lar JOHN W. FORNEY.
INK, rt.. u 1 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

cog DAILY PRESS,
CIIINTS PER WZBE, Payable to the Curler.

old
Sulgotribere out of the City et SIX DOLLARS

" Nog, FOUR DOLLARS FOR NIGUT MONTHS,

DoLLARS FOR 81i MONTHS—WT=IOIF 111 ad.

,otla the time ordered.
THE TIM"WEEKLY PRESS,

log to &inscribers out of the City, et Tatum Dot.-

PsiANN"' 16dv"131,
111 NI SS 1011 HOIISES

_ .

ANDOW AY ,
HEUSSkiER & 00.3

AN so, 206 011.14STRUT 81110110T,

ZIPORTERB OF WOOLENS,

flare in sore a largo stook of Oblzinbilla, Imperial,

onirioi Diagonal 'Velour, Diamond, Esquimank, Frost..

04, and plain and relined . •

BEAVER COATINGS,
CLOAKINGS, Sec.

ONY AND NAVY BLUE CLOTHS,
&a., &a.

«18•stulth8t
A BMY GOODS!

Sky Blue Kerseys.

Sky Blue Oassixnerea (for Officers'
Pants).

Dark Blue Uniform Cloths.
Dark Blue Cap Cloths.

Dark Blue Blouse Flannels.
iVhite Domet Flannels.

Twilled Gray Mixed Flannels.
IL 8. Regulatlon Blankets.

10-ounce and 12 ounce Standaid
TINT DUCK.

la store end tor sole by

SLADE, SMITH,& 00.,
No. 39 Ltrlllx, AND 40 BORTH FRONT BTB.,

sal 8m PHILADELPHIA.

DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

1)--iSS GOODS,

IN GREAT 'VARIETY,

FBOl4 RECENT

AUCTION SALES,

Ter isle, at fli Small &triune on coot, for cash, by

M. L. HALLOWELL & Co.,

615 CHESTNUT STREET.

-DAWSON, BRANSON, Sr, 00.,

111, W. CORNER OF MARKET AND
FIFTH STREETS, "--

Invite the attention of Cash Buyers to
their entire New Stock of

DRESS 0(3 DS, SHAWLS, ETC.
oci22.lrn

MILLINERY GOODS.

1862 FALL. 1862
WOOD & CARY,

20(353010 To I,INOOLN, WOOD, a NIOIIOLB
Have sow in store s -

COMPLETE 4TOOB
OF

MILLINERY GOODS.
uf)NBTBTINtI QF-

Bilk, Velvet, and Colorpd Straw
BONNETS AND HATS,
I'm* Flowers; Feathers, Ribbono,

To shit% they rospeottnily invite the attention of the
honer patrons of the HOLM, and the trade generalii.

ieB. 2ra

THOS.KENN EDY & BRO.
fie CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW. EIGHTH.

HAVE NOW READY THEIR

YAM IMPORTATIONS OP FRENCH
FLOWERS, FEATHERS

AND GRVIARAds KELLINSEY GOODS.
*Wm

BALI. MILT4INEBY GOODS.
EOSENFIFIM,

BROOKS, & 00.,
431 MARKET STREET,

.SOUTE SIDE,
gave note open for their

FALL SALES .
A. UWE &ED HANDSOKX STOOK OP

FALL MILLINERY GOODS;
CIONSISTING or

RIBBONS, VELVETS, SIT
FLOWERS,

STRAW AND FANCY BONNETS,
:AND

MILLINERY GOODS GENNBALLY,
To which the attention of the trade hi

ee'2o.2m REBPDOTWITLLY SOLICIT/BD.

ha

BONNET &ND BAT FRAMES,
PAITEIIIa BONNETS, AND DBMS OAPS.—

ha but place to boy s Full Assortment, at WholesaleL'ibt ?rims, Is at 01 0.110A1043 BIELNITFAOTORY, 406dawn Rtr• et aeßO.lm*

ENTS' iURNISIFING GOODS.

AND CLOTH OVER-
SHIRTS

71N& LINEN AND BOISLIN

Dr hand or me4e to order, of the most opproTed out,
14 *Wanted to f

GENTLEMAN'S 'WRAPPERS,
The lirgt et end best assortment in the city.

CNDESOLOTRYNG. HOSIERY, GLOVES, TIES, ko.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

G. A. IiOFFMANN,
DC -111 bxam_ 606 ARCH STREET.

',JOHN 0. ARRISON,
Importerrind Manufacturer of;

GENTLEMEN'S
FINE FURNISHING GOODS,

Nos. 1 & 3 N. SIXTH STREET.
FIRST STORE ABOVE MARKET ST.

(FORMERLY J. BURR MOORE'S.)
The Well. known reputation of this eatabliehment forItlUng Fite Goode at MODIMATH PRIORS Will 'be folly

rettained.
8 —The celebrated 'nine:men PATTERN' Stuns,'No1414 popular, can beimplied at short natio&FLANNEL & CLOTH: OVERSH-111"

IN GR NAT -VAILINITY.
;GEORGE Ci.ktANT,

/40113FACTITICER 01 AND DEALIN
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

silB.Bm O. 010 OHESTNUT STUMM.

FINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.The subscriber would Melte attention to him
ThIPROVZD OUT OF SHIRT%1t4"7,4herushee a emeolaity in hie business. Moo, con-nwy receivingNovi:urns iron GIONTIA11131115(13 WEL&

J. NAT. ti(lO7lC,GENTLEMitiI's PURNISHII4O STORE,
ho.tf No, 814 CHESTNUT lITRIBirt

Pour aeon below the (jontinental.
ran
ULF,

//E MY!
MIL]TARY GOODS

'SWORDS, RIFLES,

lIBTOLS, SA.9IIEB, BELTS, 80.
No. 18 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

ViIiOLESAIIO AND RETAIL.
'BRASS GROMMETS for Army Man-wo and Leggings, manufactured and forests bLnantity BIXTTI slut CIOLIIIBIII"wOrn* R. TVTNR.TENT-BUTTONS 'Ka% IL 21.Uniannisaturedandfor

J, P.°°l%."l"li/BTIOTA aid Nom streets,*4114* ,pbossopws,,
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NEW MOURNING STORE.
NEW MOURNING STORE.

Beery article for

MOURNING WEAR,
Purchased by one of the firm in Eu-

rope.
& A. MYERS, al rio., •

0c22-6t 926 CMG STIdI3 f &rest.

OTJRNING BONNETS,

For First and Second Mourning, latest
styles, and at low prices, at the

NEW MOURNING STORE,
926 Chestnut street.

M. & A. MYERS, Bc. CO.,
c0r.22 2t

"DEEP MOUBNLNG EXITS"
IN EIGHT HOURS)" NOTIGE,

Al THE

44NRW MOURNING STORE,"

926 CHESTNUT STREET.
0e22 6t M. & A. MYERS & CO.

"UP STAIRS DEPARTMENT.
Fall and'Winter Cloaks.
Black Thibet Shavrls.
Striped Broche do. ,
Broche Bordered do.
Woollen do.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Jackets and Pants. '
Sacks, Overcoats, &c.
Suits made to order.

COOPER & CONARD,
NoBo-8m II H'oor. NINTH sod WAREZT Sts:

JAS.R. CAMPBEIJI.,& 00..
IMPORTER S AND CASH DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS.
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

. 727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Have inet received, and are now offering, magnificent
Ilnee of
SILKS, BRAWLS, & DRESS GOODS,

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THIS BEASON.
ocB-11

VDWIN HALL & IsItOTHNR, 26
donth SIDOOND Street, will open THIS ?MAIN-

ING another case of al.'wool Poplins or limps, In very
choice shades

French and Irish Poplins, all cobra.
Bich styles of Cashmeres.
Dress Goods In great varietY.

N.B —A large assortment of Balmoral Blasts. 0022

VDWIN BALL & -BEWTHER, 26
324 South SECOND Street, will open THIS MORN-
ING one cure of

Plain Poult de Sole Sake, choice shades.
New Fancy Silica, brown figures, do.
Black Figured Silks from auction, cheap.
Heavy Slatk Corded Silk.
Plain Black Silk, rich lustros

QIX LOTS OF OTIATEE LAIN
long. BROOHE SHAWLS; from &notions that we

intend selllog at last year's wines Also,
Twotote of open centre long Broche Shawls.
Stripe Brooke and Blanket Shawls.
Open.,cei tre Shawla woven borders.
Long and eqoare Blau Thibet Shawl&
English teal waterproof Oloakings.
Water proof Cloaks. readv.inade.

EDWIN HtiLL & BBOTREIit,
26 &Mtn SEMYND Street.

IMPORTANT ANTI-SLAYBRY
MEETING Cho Twenty-fifth Annual Meeting

of the PERNA. ANTISLAVERY SOOLETY wilt
be held, In WEST ORES cBII, on SATURDAY, the
25th instant, at 10 o'clock A. A.

Interesting Qv:Leedom; growing outof the; new ateecte
of the Anti-Slavery movement, and suggested by the fact
thatthe COSMO IB DO w entering upon the constructive stage
ofits progress, will claim the attention of the meeting.

Rev. Dr PUREESS will open the proceedings, at 10Xo'clock precisely, with an appropriate ADDRESS.
TIOREre via Media may be had at 52 cents each, or

$1.54 for the round trip. by application in the meantime
at the Anti Slavery Office, No. 108 North TRW CH
Street , 0021-towth-3t

VELVET •CLOTHS FOR LADIES'
OLO4KB.
Black. mixed Velvet Olathe.
Brown-ralzed Velvet Oloths.
Frosted Beavers. all grades.
Black-mixed water-proof 'Moths.

BYRE -es L&IIDELL,
FOURTH. and &ROE.

rmswllmulimm
rine Black Oloth Cloaks..
6.4 Black Beaver's kr Cloa

B7Rld & LANDELL,
FOIIIIIEI and &BOR.

1024 CHESTNUT STEENT.
E. M. NEEDLES.

LACES,
• WHITE GOODS,

LINENS,
EMBROIDERIES.EMBROIDERIES.

& full assortment of the aboveon hand atLO W

PRICES, to which additions are made of all •

NOVELTIES.
ae2B tf

1024 OBBSTNTTT STREIT.

GRAN VI LLE 13. B.A.INES IS
STILL SELLING MUSLIN 3 AND CANTON

FLANNELS VERY 011E&P.
Etteecefd Maellne, 12g ; beerier do., 14.
1case full 7.8 wide, 18X by the piece.
1 case full 35 babes wide, 17 by the piece.
1 MO very heavy Elbirting, 18cents by the piece.
1 care full yard wide, 18cents by the piece
2 cases full yard wide, finer, 183 o. by the piece.
1 case very tine Shirting, 200 by the piece.
Two coma Wamsatta, two cases Williamsville, Utica

Sheeting, very heavy, lull width, 60 cents, this is very
cheap, being the best Sheeting made•, beat nnbleaotted
Sheering, 21( wide, 45 cents ; Brown Kristine, 121(, 14,
and leo •, needy yard wide, 17% by the piece; very heavy
18%, extra heavy, 20; fine yard wide, 20; Pocamett, 22;
ono all other manes equally 'cheap;; unbleached ()Anton
Flannel 22; heavier do. 26, and extra beau 311( ; good
bleached 25; Hamilton bleached. at 31X these are
cheaper iban they can be bought; White Flannels, allw001,26; heavier do, 30;` very- heavy at sr% ; heavy
Shaker Flannel, full yard wide,' Warranted unsbrinkable,
these maven desirable •; heavy Bed twilled, 37M, worth
4$ heavy Gray twilled, in great variety ; heavy Blue
twilled, fancy striped Flannels, for Shirts. all wool. from
60 cents up. I believe my dock of Flannels is oneof the
largest and best selected that can be found, and lam
willing so sell them cheap Persons in want would do
well to call, for they will be moch higher.

BR&EIVILLE B. HAINES.
1013 MARKST Street,'abogis STU.

ALL, •WOOL 'BED BLANKETS.
• • •

fall assortment ofsizes-
9. 4-104-11. 4-12 4.
MI wool, medium and itne.
/Extra quality large size Blankets.
Also Gray Army and gorse Blankets.
:Knee Wrappers, TraveWngBlankets.

oel7.tf BHA RPLRAS BRO HERS

VOLORED POULT DE 80IES.
A,full ling of tdaincolored—-
"Embracing all the rich, dark shades,
Neat figures, single and double faced,
Bright colored Obeokii and Plaids. ,

SRSAPLESS BBOVSBUS,
OTIESTNUT and 'NIGH PH Streets,

rIHOICIR DRY GOODS—Jut re"'
calved.

Brown'Popline, Plain and Figured.
Blown Wool Poplins, Double Width.
Dlerinaee of all Shades.
Wool D'Lalnes,Plain and Figured.
Oottcn and Wool D'Laines—a nice line.
Figured Merinoee.
A full line of Plain Shawls.
A full line ofGay Shawls.
One lot of Black Figured Mohair!, at 250.
Six iota of Brown Alpacas, choice.
A full line of Ottesimerei.
& full line ofVesting.

iJOHB H. STOKES,
005 702 &808 StraeL

POOPER & OONARD are selling
ILJ Tepidly, from a'fine stock, the following doidrable
GOODS: •

Black Velour Bep, from 94 cts. to WIN.
Blues, Greene, Browns, 'sod Purples at $l.

• Black letench biotite:tee, 75, s7g, 96, and $1.25.
Black Alpacas. the cheapest stook in town.

_

Del/tines, ramparts% cheap Bette, , do.
Blue Dress Stuffs.

0/11UP &lITTIOLI LOTS
StripeBroihe Shawte, $4, $5, $5, $l. and $8
Breebe• bordered ehawls, black centres, $3.50to $B.

OLOAII BOOK.
Water proof slid Winter Oloake.
Woollen Shawls, Misses' Shawls.
Balmoral and 'floats Skirts.

OLO &KING CLOTH&
Large lotrOassimeres at 75 ots. to $1 and upward&
rine Black Broadcloths. -

Bibbed Clothe, heavy Tricots, fine Castor Heaven.
Overcoat Cloths, Undertakers' Oloths, &a-

000P1711 & (lONA-BIN
oe2o , S.E. car. NINTH and iILkItHRT Streets.

1311- STEEL '& SON,
'JILL e No. 1111 NorthTENTH St., above CloateelHavenow OM a choice assortment of

NNW FALL AND WINTER
DUNN GOODS.

_
Rich Fancy Bilks. •
New Shades Plain Bilks.
Figured Black Bilks.
Plain Blank Silks at Low Prices.
Bich Figured and Plaid French New
Plain Trench Reps, all shades.
Plain French iderinoes, all shades.

PLAIN A.LPACAB,
InBlack, Brown, Mode, Blue, and Scarlet.

Poll De Chevron, Poplins, Detainee,
Andevery variety of New and Choice seasonable Dress
Goods. Also; a large assortment of

BLACK EITBLLA SHAWLS,
LONG AND surAme WOOLEN SHAWLS,

sell-if ter LAST IrllAwtil PRIORS.

SILK AND DRESS GOODS.

FALL STOCK
BILK AND FANOYDREI3B.GOODS.

w.TATTtE & co
ee26.2m No. 324' MARKET 81".

CHINA. AND QUEENSWARE.

BOYD & STROTJD,
No. 32 NORTH .FOURTH' STERNT,

Ebro. bowooen aIaTO nom! atock of

CHINA; GLASS, AND QUEENSWARE.
oczyhn ' -el

rtOTION, WOOL ;AND :,CARPET.
lidlitlekOTlTHUßil, Hardware Merchants, Immp

'ldasufacterara, Plumbers,-AO. TikKIikNOTION, that
every description of Tin . Work, Bmal amthtsta, Stamp;
ing (including au military work), or mmarlor 'mantra*.
tore, Can bla obtained on 'order,of JOSVPH TARIM,
••klanttracturer, UV, Ind 1.612 ,flidSolls Street
oadIIDOE M. 4;t024)

NOTICES.

gegen. COURSE OF LECTURES,
11,3 .

,
Ie &hi ofthe

P. E. CLIIIROH OF St 151&TTIII&B,
To bedelivered at 00HOER E HALL.

This course of . Lectures embraces the namesof some
of theprominent bishops and clergy of the "P E. ()bora,
and ae the subjects are not strictly ofa Church chorea •

ter, the PUBLIC patronage is earl e•tly solicited in be.
half of a worthy object—TßH PAYING OF & DEBT
DUE UeON „THE CHURCH. BUILDING.

Tickets for the Conroe of Mx Lrotures, .451.
May be procured at M. Burns', 911 Chestnut street;
The Episcopal Book D4posit,iy. 1224 Chestnut street;
And Wyeth & Bre 'sDrug /Rorer 1412 Walnut street.

The Lecturers are:
November I/Rh—Right Reverend .Tno. H. Ilopking,
D.. of 'Vermont.

hovember 26eh—Right Reverend Thomas Clark,
D. D., ofRhode Island.

December 9th—Rev. F. D Huntingdon, D. D., of Bos-
ton

'December 30th—Right Reverend Jno. Williame,b. D.,
of Conneptiorit

January 16411.,--Rev. J. Oottorti3mitir, D. D., of New

' 'January Eitb—Rev. Edwin Harwood, D. XL of New
Raven. - .,

The subjects cf the Lectures be given In future
advertisements. 008 futile tnlB

AT A MEETING OF THE CITIZENS'
BOUN CY FUND CION.S.IrTEN, held this day,

llowirg resolution wasagreed to
Whereas It is announced that the draft will take

place -in ibis city, on Tuesday. October 28d. and that
mita will be given for all recruits until that day, be it

Resolved, That this committee will discontinue the
pal mans of premiums and bounties to recruits for old
regiments in the field that enlist after Monday, 27th
instant.

THOMAS WEBSTER, The Chairman.
Philadelphia, October 20. oc2l-6t

FA R IYI ER S AND WIECHA.NICS!
BANlC—PetTheameltik, October 8 1862. •

The Annual Blemion tar Directors will be held at the
Balking House on MONDAY, the 17thday of November
next, between the hones of 9 o'clock A. M and 3 o'clock
P. N.; and on TUNSitAY. the 4th day Of November
next, a general meeting of the Stockholderswill be held
at the Banking House, at 4o'clock P. id., agreeably to
the charter. W. BIIMITON.

cc7.tnolT - Cashier.

SOUTHWARK BANK.
POILADELPHIA, Ootober 7.1862

The ANNUAL ELNOTION for ritumoyous willbe
had at the Banking'Honee on HO ND t,Y, the 17th day
of November. between the hours of 10 o'clock A.' fd.-and
.2 o'clock P. K.

A General Meeting of the Stockholders will be held at:the same plaits on TUESDAY, the Chday of November
neat, at 12 o'clock M.

oat- wfmtnorf F. P. STEEL. Cashier

o(y. MECHANICS' BANK—MILS:DEL.
PHU, October 7, 1882. '

'
A- general meeting of the Stockholders will be held at

the Davking ,Hone on TUESDAY, 4th day t,f Novem.
bet; at 12H., ocB-tno4

• The Annual = Election for Directors will be bald at the
Bantdnit Howe on .KONDA.Y. Noveraber,l7, between
Ilse bolus of 10 A, EL and 2 P

ocB-tool7 J. WIEG&ED, Ja , Cashier.
ty WESTERN BANK or- raiLADra,-
113 ruts, October 60862.The Atihnal Meeting of the Stockholders of thisBank
will be held on TUESDAY, the 4th Oat ofNovember
next. at 12 o'clock ffi. G. TROJIT MAN,

no7-tothaino4 Cashier.

"Wfiftim- WESTERN BANK OF PRILADA.
11„3 , October 10, 1862.

The Annual Election for Directors of this Bank will be
bald at the banking home, on MONDAY, the nth day
of November next, between the boars of 10 o'clock A. K.
and 2 o'clock P M.. a. M. TROU MAN,

odl6-thstutnl7 °ashler.

CrrBANK OF COMMERCE—PIIILA.DEL.
rale, October 6;1862.

The Annual Election for Directors will be held at the
Banking House on MONDAY, the 11th day of N4vem-
her next, between the hours of lb A Id. and 2 P. M.

A general' meeting of the Eitookholders will be held at
the same place on TIIEBDAY, the 4th day ofNovember
nest. at 12o'clock Id. - .1 A. LEWIS,ea.tuthstno18 °ashler.

ITTCOMMONWEALTH BANK—PHILA.
DELPILIA, October 6, 1802.

The Aeortitl Election for Directors will be held at the
Banking Donee on MONDAY, the 17th day ofNovara-
bar next, between the hour. of 10'o'clock A, N. and 2
o'clock 1'611,a TuzsDA.Y. the 4th day of No-
bs lt;r irat the Banking House, at 10 eg-gtidlistlit"""'

oVi.trethstool7 . a. O. YOUNG, Cashier,

CRITT.k NDEN,S PHILADELPHIA.072.. COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, N. E. corner of
SEVENTH and CHESTNUT Streets.-

Open Dey and Evening Terms redrioed2.s per oent.
Ladies' Deparment now open. ' 0011-strithSt*

fveßs.—. OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA,
1,1,3 GEIVAIANTOWN't AND NORRISTOWN RAIL-
ROAD GOPIEPANT, PHILADELPHIA, Gotober 48.• 1882.

The annual wetting of the Stock and Loanbolders
will be held at the office of the Oompany, northeast cor-
ner of NINTEI and GREEN Streets,on PILONRAT, the
8d day of NOVEMBER next, at 10o'clock Pt. H. An
Election to choose four Managers, to serve three years,
.will be held the 'same day immediately after the Stock-
holders' meeting, and close at 2'P. M.

0c13.tn3 W. 8WILSON, Secretary.

MrTREASUR'EB,,S DEPARTMENT,
PENNSYLVANIA BAILILOAD, COMPANY,

PHILADELPHIA October 17.1862:
The BOARD OF DIBEOTOII3 have this day de-

clared a Semi-Anunal Dividend of FOUR PEE CENT.
on the Capital Stockof the Company, clear of State and
Government TOW, payable on and after. November
15th.1.862.

Powers of attorney for the Collection of Dividends
080 be had on application at this office. -

TNOS. T:FlRTEl;Treasurer,
N0..238 South Third street.eat 18-1 m

ry"-AV.I.S AUX EL, OMITS;
LI3 MR. PAUL adiDRIOT,' Gbrand de la malson
de railleura de MR. GRANDVILLE 13 POK.ES, 609
OREBTNIIT. Street, Philadelphia, a Phouneur de pre-
ventr lea nombreux mitt et connaispances qui Pont deja
favortie de leur clientele. (sine{ qua lea etrangera.) quill
vient de regevoir de Parie et Londree lee modes lea Owl
recentea et tea admix porteas pour la saloon d'hiver.

Mr. Grandville etokee a mis b. as disposition les etoffes
lee pins belles, et les -meilleures qualites, dee premieres
manufacturesWEl:trope.

Leg militaires, Mogi quo les adders de torts gredeS
trouverons les menleures +mantes d'etoffes ades prix tree
moderee. Velegance de se coupe, ainel quo le cachet de
distinction qui la caracterige est deja trop connu du nub-
ile, your ea reconvenes lour meritee. ' 1027.1 m

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE MEDICAL AND SUBGTUAL
HISTORY Or eV:LW-REBELLION," -

Prepared under the dlrectleri of Birgeon General William
A. Hammond, U.

" By Drs.HRINTON and WOODWARD,
Assistant Burgeons U. S. Army

Press.]
This work will be issued in a convenient and appro-

priate style, and amply illustrated with superior engra-
vings.,

MAUNDERS' OPERANVE SURGERY.
OPERANYE SURGERY,,

•' - • ADAPT BD• TO •

THE DEAD AND
By 0 F. Manndera.

Amply illustrated. [ln Press ]
J B. LIPPISOOTT .2 00.,

ac2o mtntha - 22 and 24 NorthFOURTH Skeet

iptEECHER'S NEW BOOS.--Eyes
JI, and Fars. Hy Henry..Ward Beecher. $1.26.

The Originand. History ofthe English Language. and
of the Early Literature it embodies. By G. P. Mush.

The Bebellion Record, Part XXIII. with portraits of
Major Gen Kearney and Stonewall Jackson. 60 cents;

The Poems of Oliver Wendell Holmes, with a portrait
of the anther. Blue and gold. 88 cents.

For sale by WM. S. & ALFRED KARTIBN,
oc2l. - 606 CHESTNUTStreet.

MOELR 0 Y 'IS PHILADELPHIA
CITY DIRECTORY, 1863, will be issued in the

early part of January next. The canvassers are now
engaged in taking namesand subscriptions, and the corn-
Vier hopes that business men and housekeepers will feel
the importance of giving correct Information, and of
litx rat subscriptions to sustain thepublication.

Subscription price $2.50 per copy, payable on delivery.
N. 8.--Occupants of private houses will do well to

leave their names and addresses, planfy writtenon
paper or cards, which can be handed to the canvassers
when they call. • A. hICELRSY,

oc2l 3 s li* 27 South SIXTH. Street.

OR SCH 0 0L S, ACADEMIES)
AltD JUVENILE CLASSES—Songs of Gather-

ing, Songsof Welcome, SongeofMeeting and of Parting,
Songs of Firothera and Sisters and Home, Songs of the
Ed:loot-Room, Songs of /Andy, Songs of Play, Songs of
the Woods, the Wields, and the-Flowers, Songs ortfnion,
-Songs of Freedom, and ofour beloved Fatherland, Songs
of Exercise and of various Trades, and Occupations,
Son leer.

,

Songs SILVER LUTEySo I'ngs gs
Serioue for
the Concert Room, and Songs, for the Chapel.

The Saver. Lute contains, in addition to the above, a
clear and concise system of Muricaf Not etion, and one
hundred and seventeen Progressive Song Lessons,em-
bracing all things r ecesmy b a practical knowlege of
Singing. by GEOE GE F. ROOT, Author of Academy
vocalist Flower Queen, 'The Silver Ckime, and other
works. Price, single copy, 35 cents-; per dozen,lo3.
Riegle copies, for examination, sent by, mail on receipt
ofretail price. Pub 1.bed by

ROOT 8c CA.DT. Chicago.
MASON BROTHERS, Now York.
H. TOLMAN le CO., Boston.

For sale generally oilA et

-3, F. I. G.
ziNo,Aim',/,' AND TOILET MIRBOBS'

The bey: In yhe world /or Ankh and diunbilitY.
E.' M. B.

The beet hrazid Sllk-talebed
VELVET 'RIBBONS

Sole . Agent, BENJAMIN M. SMITE,
MS DUANE Street, nearWest Broadway,

ae2o.2m ' New York

rpERRA COTTA MANUFACTORY.
I. Hanging Vases

Fancy:Mower Pore.
ange Pols.

Fern Vaseig.
Vases.

Garden Vases.
Jaamin Houpee.
ilareelette Hertabiaanne.
OsssolettsLouie SVI._

Lars Vanes Antigua. `

`Pedestals; all'dare.
Consolsand Ortriatadee.
Marble Pedestals.,

Her Bea Befa ll, and to.the Trade.
HABBISON,

1010OHNIBTRUT Street,

United States' Military Laws:*
..

Four years ago, Mr. .7. F. Callan, Cierk to the
United States Senate's Military Committee, com-
piled a :volume of the Military-Laws of this coun-
try, from 1776 to 1858. Such a book was required,
and has been out of print for some time. :Anew,
corrected, and extended edition ••has just been
published by G. W. Childs, making an Bvo. volume
of 607 pages, admirably indexed. Mr. Childs'
reasons for issuing this vo'uoze are thns stated

" At the suggestion of many Cinema of the army,
and of theseveral heads 'of the Mdttary Bureaux
and othere,,the publisher proposes to issue a second
edition of that work, embracing all the Congres-
aional-legislation in regard to the Army, Volun-
teers and Militia, to the end of the last session of
Congress, and exhibiting all the Military Laws (in
eluding those relating- to Bounties, Pensions, &o.)
enacted since -the formation of the' Government.
Theta laws, chronologically arranged.. will, all be
inserted inin//, distinguishing by a different sized
type those in force from those which have been
repealed or are obsolete—with ample Rotel and
references, and the legal deolsions in all the cases
where they have been given=-fortzting a complete
history of the military legislation of the country."

The book, with which officers of all ranks,' from
the Major General to the SecondLieutenant, should
befamiliar, is recommended in thestrongestmanner
by Generals Scott, McClellan, Wool, Fremont,
Barney, and others whose -opinion is of value. It
contains the- laws without any and an
Index of sixty pages enables the reader to,refer at
once to any claim bearing upon a subject which has
beenlegislated upon. , This collection, be it under-
stood, contains all our military laws, from 1776 to
the close of,the session of 1862.:.They are preceded
by the Constitution of. the United States, fully
indexed, and the original Rules and Articles of
War agreed to by Congress between September,

-1776, and Octobert 1787—that is, before the Consti-
tution 'was adopted. The repealed or obsolete
laws are ,printed In smaller tme..than the. laws
which continue in force. The workis 'an integral
part of the military historY of the country. The
whole book is annotated whenever, necessary, and
thereby rendered very complete. Lawyers and
law-makers, as we'l as officers, willfindthis volume
indisPensable—an excellent five dollars' worth.

si The Military Lawe of the United bates, relating to
the Army, Volunteers. Militia, and to Bounty Lands and
Penal& la. from the Foundation of the Government to
the sear 1803 To which are prefixed tee Constitution
of the United Stake (withan Index thereto) and a syncp•
tie of the Military Legislation of Cougrese daring the
Bevolntlonai y War. By John F Callan. Clerk to Mili-
tary Committee. United Statee Senate. 1 vol. Sm., pp.
607. lialladelphia: Geo. W. Childs.

The Magazines.
Harper's Magazine for November opens with an il-

lustrated paper, by J. Bova Browne, . on "Poland Over-
ground and toder. ground "—this first portion treating,
in a lively manner, of what is on the surface. Other il-
lustrated articles are " A Notable Congress," describing
varieties of flies ;

" The Last of the Dandies," complied
•frt m Captain Gronow's amusing book; " Bemis," by
Median XVILua; Orley.Ferm," by Anthony Trollope;
ts The Email House at.Allingbam," by Miss Thackeray
"The' 'Regatta," a brass of cartoons after Blobard
Boyle's manner, and the Fashions for next month. Mies
Prtscott concludes her poetical story of " Madeleine
Schaeffer;" Mr. T. S Arthur contributes a touching
little sketch, "Not at my Expense;" Benson J. Lowing
contributes, from his vast and wetherrauged historical
stores, a notice of "The First Colonial Congress;" W.
Parker Snow has compiled a readable scrount of Arctto
Expeatisne, including Mr. Hall's, just completed ; Utile°
O. Moulten is effective and touching in a novelette celled
"Baying Winter Things ;" "Non 'Bespondet " and
"Love in Autumn" are poetical pieces, severed'', by
Clarence t Sauey and el. G. Shepherd. "Our Cousins
from Boston," by Frances Lee, Is a fair specimen of
awl twadcle, and Miss Mulockts story, "Ilfietress and
Maid," does not improve. "Orley Farm" will be eon--
eluded in the December number.:'ll„ il_mos„.e—gtit-ftie •
fictions of the --truer° B..v.rai

artlea Wed " The Lest of the Dandies ," arising from
•untitled acquaintance wit his euttliMe

Forty years ,ago there- was- no- trate and frail Lady
Jersey ;" there was a beautiful leader of fashion named
Lady Jersey, upon whose portrait Boron wrote some
charming verses, but she was virtuous as well as
handsome. Her mother-in-law was the there amie of
George IV., when Prince of Wales. Forty years aso,
there were no " s:x.bottle men" in England—there was
onein Scotland, Mr. Fox hlaole, a great brute, father of
the present Lord Panmure. General Scott, father-in- •
law of George Canning's wife, and the late Duchess of
Portland, did not gamble "forty years ago," for the
sufficient reason that he had then been dead over twenty

years. Towards the close of the last century, General
Scott, of - Balcomie, Fffeehire, Scotland, made over
:1.200,000 by his skill at whist, which his throe daughters

inherited He was such a republican that he provided,
by his wilt, that whichever of his daughters married a

er should forfeit her portion to her sisters. In 1703,
Henrietta Scott married the Marquis of Titchdeld, after-
wards Duke of Portland, and, at .the same time, Lucy
Scott married Lord Donne, afterwards Earl of. Moray.
Their fortunesfell to Joan Scott, the third daughter, who
at once returned them by deed of gift. Fire years later,
site become Mrs Canning, and, a widow in 1827, was
created a Viscountees In her own right, Thus, uespite
old Scott's Still his three daughters wore coronets. The
Lord Londonderry who bore himself so nobly at the coro-
nation of George IV., as mentioned by Walter Scott,
committed suicide in 1822, the year following, and could
not base been theperson whose portraitwas taken In 1830.
Ithe Lord Yarmouth whose portrait appears'on p. 761 was
the too. notorious Marquis of Hertford, satirized In " Va-
nity Fair" air the Marquis of Steyne. On the day after the
Coronation of George IV, which took place on July 19,
1821, could nothave purchased a diamond cross to pre-
sent "to his young wire." In the first place, the lady
was then forty five years old, and, in the next, Mr.
()orate bad died on March 2, 1102, nearly four months
before the Coronation. We could point outmore slips In
this article, but ,

"Who breaks a bnherfiy upon the .whiel ?"

Thie November number, by the way, ,COMpleteilise
twenty•flith volume of Hareem. The itetsis",n nay
podia of reeding, profitable andpleasant, unalit4o47
the heavy political 'disquisitions which' lite&sily we (t.

other periodicals to the ground. Ice 6, Monthly R:tolirci
of Events" is an accurate history, in email space. We'omitted to notice that the Editer's Dracier is very rao
this month.

Peterson's Ladies' Magazine has for-frontlaplecetO
the Novrinber number, an engraving on steel ofBir
Joshua Reynolds' famous p!ctnre ofa girl with a motive
ina trap, which he called .4 Huscipnia," but which
Peterson • labels 4.A -Happy*Pues.,' This is better than
Messrs. ILlman'e recent engravings for this magazine,
but is a little too cold, in consequence of most et the
deep Shadows being omitted. The White of the girps
dress isrelieved, in the original, by deep shadows, parti-
cularly on the sleeves, which shadows the engraver here
does not give. The colored fashione'( Patislan) are pi=
tonal as well as correct. The literatore of Peterson `is
superior to that of any other magazine for ladies. We
presume, by the exclusive notice of New York dressma-
kers, there are no modistes in Philadelphia? - The •pro-
grammefor next year ianutionally attractive.

The Neiv York Trade Sale of Books.
The following account of Tuesday's trade sale of bookie

in Bow York is published in the Trio:sae of vesterdisitA heavy business, a large attendance, sharp competb...
Hon, and high prices yesterday, as wo cold there won d-
be. James Hogg & Sons, of London, led off with a short
invoice of their miscellaneous and story books, and Were
followed by Little, Brown, .1c Company, of Boston, who
are specially known for their law pnoLications, Bancroft's
histories, Daniel Webeter's worte,and their superb edi-tions of the British essayists nod poets. 2 hey ionladed
in their catalosne three sets of the Enoyclomella Briton-
nice, but refused to duplicate at $6 per volume, aittioughf
tbey were glad to do so last year at $9.20, and could Mlle
four d mere purchasers by makiug &slightreduouozifront

• their regular price. Of Bancroft's History, in 8 vole.. sevei ,rat hundred copies were sold. Theninth volume of this na- ,
tional work lain a forward state ofpreparation. Of their ,
edition of British Poet's, edited by Prof Child, of Harvard,
•over 1,000 copies were taken at full gripes. Missile.
Lion, of 128 volumes, is said to be superior to anythiag
of. the land„published inEngland, and, in fact, osiers!
hundred sets have been sold to English and Scotch bank-saws; In this' country the sale has been enormous,
amounting_ to a' little less than a million of copies in all.
01 the costly Encyclopelia Britannica, rework whichYle
selling at $l4O the set, 1,600 eels have been diewised 'of
since ire Orel appearance in the United Stales One
English brethrenhave also purchased 260 sets of Olough's
Pluterch's Lives, which Is sot ed bed a complinient to
Yankee taste and eruCition. More than this, a Yankee
law book, Wheaton's International Law, le the text-
book in Oxford. and, by a recent order of Lord JOhn
Italie% all British* commie are obliged to govern their
behavior by its precepts.

Blanchard it Lea, of Philadelphia, opened their rale
with about 160' lots of medical works by Amelicen and
foreign authors, for which they got snob prices as to War-
rant them in duplicating nearly every line. These pnb.Mullions being tor the most part copiously illuetrated, and
...of a scientific nature, are costly and have a limited Najd;
bat, even 'at $B, $7, and $l.O a volume, they did not lack,buy era. Of Druit's Surgery, 80 copies were sold:- o
Dunglison's Dictionary, 60; of Gray', Anate.my (at E7),1
50 'copies; of Watson's Practice, '6O ; of Long's Again
ov.r 100, and -so in proportion. The firm did not offer
much more than half their usual line, which in former
Isles has comprised from 200 to 800 different bookir-on
Surgery and Medicine. The house of Blanohard ib:L.
is one of the oldest, if indeed not the oldest one, ti* turdcountry, and in former years published miscellanea°
sorbs to a large extent. .....- 1Moose. Wiletacti,liayes dt Co. offered a small invoice
of medical, educenionet, and music books. and three or'
four on agriculture, and werefollowedbe Wiblarn Recite,
whom collection was made up of the standard works ' n
llorneopatby--Hull's /ear, Hempen, Small, and LatitiAfter them came the moneter catalogue of D. Apid n
Jr Co ,

comprising nearly all the publications of.,•he
horde, which occupied the remaining time, andkept:ihesalesmen busy until late in the evening. The tux ce
contained more than five hundred hits. oleesillid 66' la-
cellsueons, scientific, law books, religions, schoolOndcollegiate; French, German, Italian; English; militty,
new books. juveniles, cabinet and Illustrated stanwrd

..
,

editions of the - poets, galleries; photograph ultras,
standard classics, standard novele, and - biograples.
The miscellaneous books mold at better rates than nail,
and throughout the list prices were well up. Ia Skatewar times, few or no miscellaneous works are beinerpr.Sidled. so that the public are comnelled to tall back-u en
the old stock or go without. Appleton, like" all - (Stierd
who preceded him, held his priors stiffly,Drefertingtitote the sate of some hundreds ofvolumes additionalit
abating two or three cents, because of the advance the
Price of paper and other matezlals. An

w
Marra Onottthis rise is the cloth need for covers, which, being w WI

composed of cotton, le one hundred per cent higher than
at this time last year.

Among the religions books, Dr Trench's work oath
Parable. sold to the extent of 200 copies, and the Pullet
Cy clopedfa was largely duplicated. A costly edition
Bryant', Poems was also in good demand. Webstercl
Speillog. Book met, all usual, ia. large - sale,. 894 'dozei
copies being disposed of. Appleton & Co. are, hard
known to the public as publishers of school. books,
yet they issue more thin any other bonne in the counte
Their trade with Cube and South American coast
alor 0 in school-books traralated into .. Spanish •IC . •

tremely large.

ILLIAM YEATON 00.,
No. 201 &nab TBONT Street, Agent. for the

eqe of the Original Heidaleak Co. Champagne, offer
that desirable wine to the trade.

Also, 1,000 eases Sue and medionggradeBordeaux Cla-
rets. . .

100 mei st*iindenberg ,Freres" 00Buz0Brandy, yin-
taga 1848, bottled InFrance.

60 cases finest Tuscan 011, in lisks,.2 dozen,in osile.
BObbis; finest qualityMonongahela.Whisky.:
50.000 Baratta _ Began, extra One.
Moat dr abandonGrand Vin linpedid ft Bioen Beer

Obainosriegne::-Tenter with's fine assortment ot ,:• MadeLrai
resit dm.. • :- : 4'
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LETTER FROM.NASHVILLE.
Everything ,Gloossy—ROa'PrisonersReleased

on Parole—The Form of -Parole Exacted
from both Officers and Men—The Guerillas
being Effectually Cleaned Ont—Staivation
Imminent—The Prices of the Necessaries of
Life—A Large Influx of Negroes—Their Re-
pugnance to their Masters—Governor Yoko.
son still Hopeful—A United States Paymas-
ter Wanted.

[Bpeond Correspondence of The Press ]
NASETILLZ, Tenn , Oet 11,1862.

- Since the,fight at Lavergne the rebels in this section
have been quiet and gloomy. They have no words to
utter about Lavergne They did;endeavor to get up an
excitement ye terday hy.reporting that a force of rebels
were on thit Lebanon pike, but it turned outthat the

large force" marching to attack us was asmall gas-
rills force engaged in burning bridges to prevent usfrom
attacking them.

,

Ise provisions are scarce, Gen. Negley has deemed it
expedient to parole all prisoners in his otrttedy' Those
taken at Lavergne were sentoff last evening. The tel
lowing were the conditions of 'mole, width you will see
are not only strict, hut just :'

PAROLE It Company, Regiment —O. R.
A., a prisoner 'ofzwar. taken at —, onthe 1862,
to solemnly sWear, Without any mental reservation or
evasiont that I>will not. until nsotri.Ant.v ICXOI(6AGED,
bear arms against -the United"States ; or' the forces, OR
CiliZODB thereof, nor give aid or comfort to the anemic'soropposers of the United /Rates, er furnish informationagainst tbe Bake k any person or persons whomsoever,
civil or military. It being fully understood Abet thePenalty ofviola-fug this parole is dishonorable death.Sworn and subscribed before me this, the day of
—, 1862.

Aid•de-CamA General ...MO's Staff.
The followingparole is far °Moen, while the aboie to

given only.to privates
I, —, C El A., a prisoner ofvvar taken et--,'onthe day of 1862. do solemnly promise myslimed word of honor,- vrithont' any mental reservation

or evasion, that.,l wilt not, until ;regularly exchanged,bear arms against the United States, or theforces or citi.
tens thereof, nov, give aid or comfort to the enemies oropposers of the gritted States, or furnish informationtightest tbe mane, to any irerierl or persons Whortisotiver,
civil or military. I further, agree to report in person or
in writing to the corrmanding °Mier of this post;or therearm "(felted Stites forces, Ott the first, tenth, twee-tieth ar d last ot each and every month until exchanged.

camp, Gen. Negley's Staff.
We have pretty effectually cleared out the guerillas

about here in the lad few dart. Upon the White Creek
road we have foraged extensively, Captured overa
dred liceneed thieves, and several leading rebels, among
them tt wealthy traitor,named Manlove. A Union neigh.
boy ofhis, namedMoore, was captured by.a roving band,
and Maslove is 'held as a hostage. 'Upon the Gallatin
pike no gueriLail Atafe been 'Tin since Colonel Stoke's
pounced down upon Col.- Bennett'a crowd at Goodietta
vile. The ategewfrom Louisville name through last
'Liable and were unmolested duringthe trip. The guerillasupon the Murfreesboro pike barebeen very elAr since

,

our victory at Lavergne, and the chances are, that mmy
who, a few daye ago, were preparing for guerilla warfare
winstay athome and lead a quiet

There ail! be no,neceasity of Our stook suffering, bat
unless the river Tiles soon we shaft be upon the verge of
starvation. A forage party of four huedred and ninety
teaiiis came in ) esterday, but brought nothing but lay
and coon—not an ON, sheep, or bogi but four market
wagons came into town this morning. I give you a cor-
rect list of price. of the memories of life:

. -

Better, per pound $1 0001 50
•Obickens, per dozen 8 000

Beettveal, &c, per pound 250 35
Vegetables (various), very large prices.
(knee, per pound, (none In Store.).......... 2 0003 00
Tea, per pound, (none In store,) .1 5002 00super. per pound; (little In store,) „„ 1 Ouo
Flour, per barrel - 20 00m

,Potatoees per bushel
.. 3 000

the above table will give you an Idea or what every.
thing costs in this benighted place. Clothing, sic.;rates
ye:, high •

The tenor of negroes is great. They come in from all
quarter:. They enter town singly, in pairs, and in set-
tlements. They will go info Union femllies, to jail, or
anywhere, to get rid of their rebel masters. They Will
Wash, drive team, act as servant', or anythieg, but
-they will not go home. Most everybody has a contra..

bard Every regiment bas from ten to fifty. Nearty all
of the hard worket the hospital is done by these people.
General Negiey is terribly bothered by- these contra-
hands. The Provost Marshal cannot shake them off,
and burgeon Swift Isoverrun by them. Captain Morton,
who hes charge of those who work upon the fortifies-
Cons, hes the names of fourteen hundred. A large num-
.ber are now WOrkinfotion the Capitol fortifications.istorte-oYiatiliis—ptictlonor Salmon's faith in
diedebility of the Governmentremains unabated. Any

an not made of lion would have been discouraged long
before Ibis, situated as the Governor is in his own
State, politically end socially. But he looks upon all the
;retrogrpde movements which havertransoiredin Tennessee
'complacently. Ho deems Item all of momentary exist.
."once, and tooks-hopefully for the inevitable change. 'Jest
'seven months ago, we controlled or held possession ofthe
:Whole of Middle and West Tennessee. General Grant, itt
one b u,kb, accomplished this, and Buell lost it—atresat
everybody thinks so.

Bet a few dale ago Isbell' G Harris harangued a
crowd of delude/ follows at Chattanooga, wherein be
stated that Nashville would soon be evacuated by the
Federal forces—that starvation, if nothing Mee, would
burry such a result. fie also statedthat the holding of
'Nashville was an titimdltary task, and that Andy John-
son's obstinacy was the only excusethe Nation* Geyer&

-Inent had for such an extravagant folly. A. low me to
.change the word obstinacy to patriotism. When Don
Vallee arrived at Nashville on his way to Kentucky, he

ntoot, id have evacuated this city, had it not been for
.Governor Johnson. lira excuse for each a proposition

:Wax that be detmed ft a military necessity; and that, if
.he concluded to permit a Federal force to remain here,

' the act would be no less an unmilitary movement.
No object just aw, would be so tally appreciated

here as a United States Pa) master. To tell you that the
tro,ps here are short of money would give you no idea of
their /situation. They are anxiously awaiting a pay-
master to alleviate their waste. B. U. T.

LETTER FROM JACKSON, TENN,
.

,Nguagjmg.Onerillas—The Rebels Attack Island.:".•N0.;'114-iimd the Result—The Vigilance Dis-
, .:. Played by our Commanders.

Correspondence of The Press.]
JACKSON, Tenn.. Oct. 19, 1862

• The guerillas of,this country are a great nuisance.
Tie, dono good to their owncause and no harm to ours,

• beyond taking a few prisoners ; but they harass the
ipeople of- the country. terribly. Every one suspected
of being a lumen man is plundered, and every Secession-

- let la lerted on or "conscripted.". The rascals enforce
:the conscript law wherever they are strong enough. If
they only knew it, they have a great influence In die-
enating people with the Confederacy. It is not our po

Aley to waste ouretreigth in hunting them out, except
.:.when they get too numerous, for they really do us
'toed lathe long run. •But they have received two
very hard hits lately. A tew nights ago Sherman

'sent out a' party from Memphie, who surprised
quite a band of • them before daylight, killed ten,

.Wounded twenty, and took twelve prisoners and
twenty horses, besides quite a quantity of equip-
ments. Cavalry equipments are quite a loss to the dee-
cesh, for in the Botith'each man furnishes his own horse
'and equipments. -The Government bnye nothing but
'arms. Last melt a 'despatch was received at headquar-
lera, stating that about live hundred rebels under Faulk-
net, a-notorious guerilla, had attacked us at Island No
10, andbeen repulsed with heavy loss. Faulkner, Capt.
Merriiveather, two other commissioned 'officers, and
twelve men, were taken prisoners. Our loss three; rebel
loei heavy In killed and wounded.

'Faulkner is an important capture. He knows every
'read and by-path in Western Tennessee and Kentucky.
He is one of those fellows who can keep within four or

.:•five miles of our pickets 'all the time, and never be cap•
.tured. He is a great spy, full of daring and resources,

I find he knows every lOW, woman, and child within a
hm.dred miles of the Mieripsippi river. He is just suet a
man as John Morgan was, who hovered all last winter
_Within a hilt mile or a mile of Bneil's pickets on Green

.- • .

ter,. shooting our pickets and any stray officer who
-Ismene to get within range of his deadly rifle. When
liiiat fellows are caught they ought to be hanged. They
;ate simply murderers. •

1. Thus another attack on one of the faatuessee of this
'jdepartment has been repulsed. No expedition, large or
wall, against this department, has ever succeeded forI -
Moment, except the one against Clarksville, and that ,by
the aid oftreason General Grant's army, though never
reinforced since the evacuation of Corinth, and weakened
.by the loan of four of his beet divisions sent to -Buell,
forme to-day a peninenla Into the middle of Becessin. Not
;afool of ground ever field by us has been [Hovered by
the etemy .rlf troops were massed to attack us in great
force they.found at headquarters a vigilanceand energy
which defeated them. If they ventured to fight us they
found officers and men invincible. If they undertook to
surprise and capture any one of our numerous de-
tached posts they found the same vigilance, preparation,
'and bravery. Of this tecOrd, the most brilliant In the
war, officers and men are' justly proud, and I venture to
say that there is no army In the world whose espiit de
corps is higher orbetter founded than that of the army
of West Tenneesee CA SOO.

Letter from the Auderson Troop
[Correspondence of The Press.]

CAMP ALARASIA, Oct. 20, 1862
The cold, chilling, northern wind, as it sweets, through

our tents and whistles over our heads, warns no that
autumn is here. As we shiver and shake with the cold,
the thought instinctively rises in our mind, why is it
that the Anderson Troop are not furnished with their
overcoats and tents Al to sleep Ni ,The only protec-
tion we have against theiliktinging autumnal wind and
driving storm is our "fly tents," which everybody who
has any knowledge ofcamp life k.nowa to be wholly inade.
<Mate to insure comfort and health to the. soldier.
Already quite a number of our Troop are in the hospital,
who need not have been there if the 7 coop had been
inertial:ledwith the proper kind of tents Ido ,nofoharge
any one with culpable neglect in this particular, but I
do assert that the authorities that be should see that
cvercosta and testis are fcrthcoming immediately, if they

have as y regard whatever for thk health and efficacy
of the Anderson Troop. This shOuld Do done, not only

because it is necessary to the comfort of the soldier, but
alto from humane repaid to thoie who evidence their
fove *for deb' country by foregoing the pleasure and
luxuries of home to serve as soldiers in the army of the
Union.
' After two months of „temporary arrangement," per-
manent company and regimental (films have been ap •

pointed. The officers commissioned, with but one or two
exceptions, were members of the old " Anderson Troop,"

and judging by them, the old Troop must have been com-
posed. of young men of due intellect and gentlemanly
bearing; Although our officers are young; yet their
gentlemanly bearing and military knowledge will endear
'thins. to the men, and render this one of the very best
regiments in the service. All that is wanted is time to
develop and perfect it in military discipline, and the

are* Oesider!itom of both officers and men will 'have
14:01iticomplished.
'.-Theofficers thus far commialoned by Governor Cur-
tin for this, Fremont are: Lieutenant Mosel William
Bpeacer4 fyinfOr 'Major AdolphQ. ilosengesten; JEUalor

.Nejor Frank B Ward; Adjutant Jas. B. Blackstone;
Burgeon -G F 'frlinoh ; 00. B, Capt. Jos. bashed ; 00.

-0 1Capt. Alfred Vezin • Co. 1)I NormanK. &pith ; 00. B,
J. W '-Jeaksoni lieutenant-acting Capt.; Co. F, Capt.
B. o.Finchman •)• CoI W.Q. Niccolls, Lieutenant,acting
Capt. ; Co B, Capt. Braden Burst; Co. I, Boland Gei-
ger, Lieutenant, acting ()apt ; Clo. K, Capt. LB.Revritt;
Co. L, I. B. Curtin, Lieutenant, acting Capt. There has
been as yet no (Lionel appointed. It is now pretty ge-
nerally understood that we are to have our winter quer
ters somewhere In this valley, probably near our present
position. The horses for this regiment are being pur-
chased ; and, wean we receive them, we will be ready to
'do our part, It the rebels should again visit the Cumber-
land Valley.

The boys are not generally pleased at the prospect of
taking up 'whiter quarters here, preferring to go West,
into active NEIVICO, than to remain idly here for four or
five monthsq assertir g, as a reason for this general de-
sire for active service, that they enlisted to fight theene-
mies ofconstitutional liberty, not to merely play soldier.ma jor ward, commanding the Trot*, has' taken pos-
session of the Seceders' uhurch, in Carlisle, for a hospital,
where the sick are carefully nursed by, the ladies of the
town,aed are also supplied with delicacies, through the
praiseworthy enema of the ladies of Carlisle, who gave
0 Tableaux," the proceeds of winch were devoted to this
noble purpose. "amateur'band," of the Anderson
Troop, have also held two " entertainments,'l which
were largely attended, and devoted the proceeds of their
labors to the same beneficent pursose. Many a peer
soul,:crized by'the scorching fever, Wilt remember with
feelings of deep gratitude the fair angels of mercy who
administered to his wants, when rendered as helpless as
an ibiant by the fell hand of diseaii. They receive a
soldier's thanks—a soldier's pre' ers. QUI TAM.

TAE REBEL AtttnY ikf

Statement of a -Free Negro—His Estimate
of theappel Strength

Afree negro, formerly employed in Gen. Banks' army,
hutsubstquently captured by the rebtls, and impressed
into their army as a teamster, has escaped frem cap-
tore, ano arrived at Harper's Ferry. He tells a long
story to the correspondent of the New York Times, ex,
tracts from which will be found below. ,le says

The entire rebel army on the Upper Potomac numbers
125,000 men. Gen Jackton has a large torce at Bunker
Hill. There is also another largeforce in the vicinity of
winctester. Re does tot know who commands them.
There are between 4 000 arid 5,000• troop+ stationed at
t mithfield, ender commandof Brigadier Gin. Salialerro,
of North Carolind; also 2,000 at Leetown. The ears re.
turn of Gen. btuatt from hie late raid wee the occasion of
much )oy. .When our heavy. firing along toe Potomac
wasbeard, a war k ago Sunday, therebas became prey to
the .most fearful torebtalings, expecting to hear that
Stuart and bis 2,600 followers bad been intercepted and
cot off. Imagine,lbw), their joy when they learned the
next day from Leibtug, that toeriver bad been crossed iu
eatery, and not many hours after. saw their pet cavalrymen -

coming through Snicker's Gap with tee thousand Yankee
horses Gen. Stuart immediately located -his headquar-
ters at Berriville. The stolen horses were, however.
driven further forward, and quartered on kfr. Fleming's
farm, 33t miles from Charieetown, on the Winchester
rood. Be was here when our forces advanced Wit
Thoredal morning The troops which met us and dig.
puted our advance belongel t 3 the 12th Virginia Gavel..r 3 Cot. !Bamford, sad are doing picket duty aroundCl:arleatown Three guns of Gape. Wm's Battery con-
stituted all their artillery. Capt 'Alm, who lived below
.oberlertown, on the ebenandoah, was killed by our ar
tillerlats He saw the corpse as it was being carried
to Id r. Fir mit g's. shell had entered bit b)dy be
low the right armpit, and pasard out above the left
breast As soon Its the artillery duel opened the
2d IfWant& Cavalry moved to the, support of the 12th,
and score after. his awn regiment, the 7th Virginia, both
ofwhichWare tucamPed In Messrs. Frorder and Fleming's
woods, tbree and a half miles out of town. Word vas
also tent to Gen Stuart at Berryville, anti he cam',up in
'the course or the day with the Bth and 9th Virginia Qs-
valry. When our forces had silenced the rebel guns,
drovethe 2d and 12th tiavalry Regiments before them,

.and reached the village, a considerable panic occurred.
The captor. d bones were immediately collected. D.epa-
rotary to bring driven back to Berryville. tfsd we
watched on immediately, he is confident we cou'd have
retaken "every oneof them.

The old fortifications at Winchester are being re-
paired fityrral miles of the railroad track between
,Obarlestown and .Wineheetm have been torn up, and the
iron appropriated for army me. It was currently te•
'ported that the "Yanks" bad burned the bodies of the
rrbel dead at Antietam to avoid the trouble consequent
zip(•n 'interring them.
' "Lincoln's Proclamation " was tlg 0141310 of tench

comorration. and has ceu.Fd many of the alma to be
transfrired further Bonthward. There is much anima-
hension among all the idropre lest Richmond may be at-
tacked by a large arm* while the bulk of their forces'remain in Northern 'Virginia.

From Southwest Missouri

[Special Deepatch to the Chicago Tribune )
Oeiso, Octocer 19, 1562

Through the courtesy offewestw Wilcox, ofthe steamer
Platte Valley, we are placed in possession of the folio suog
facts:

At 10 o'clock this forenoon, jest as the Platte Valley
arrived at Ospe Girardeau, three scouts came into town
with the intelligence that Colonel Jeffries, with seven
hundred men, was marching upon Commerce, and was,
when they left. but a mile from the town. Col. Pickham,
of the 29th Edissonti, commanding the post, immediately
sent by the Platte Valley four hundred men, under calu-
met d of Captain Murphy, down the river towards Com-
merce The troops were at a point two mites below Com-nerce, where a huge bluff prevented the rebels from see-
ing the dieembarkation, and were -to make a detour and
march into the town from the }ear. Having landed the
hoopsthe Platte Valley passed down the river, and when
opposite Commerceshe discovered the flag at half-mast,
Union down; but, supposing it a trick of the rebels to
lance her to land, she declined, and arrived in Cairo
without further 'uteri n ption

Admiral Porter, immediately on receipt of the nswe,
Bent the gunboatleiWogton to . pay the rebellious city a
visit. There will begarm work there.

LATER.
Since my lest despatch the steamer John Bell hes

passed Commerce, an hour later than the Platte Valley.
A citizen Informed her that therebels had literally sacred
the tomn, stealing a large numberof horses and immense
_quantities of provisions

The Indian War in Minnesota—A Devas-
tated Country—lndian Atrocities.

A correspondent of the St - Paul (idinnesota) Preys,
writing from New Ulm, gives the following picture of
that section of the country :

Tbe destruction eeen here finds a sad counterpart in
:the country around and beyond. Between this place and
St. Peter's the country is,mostly deserted, in the panto,
but not ravaged ; but in the country welt and north,
along the Oottonwor,d river, the evil spirits of rapine and
murder have done their perfect work. Scouts from my
of mpany have been in every. direction,. from five to
tv onty• five miles, and all report tke same ruin and de-
vise' ation—but very few homes left standing, and they
are sacked of everything worth the trouble to steal or ef-
fort to deetroy---evtry bed and reattres?, every blanket,

. spread, and sheet, every article of wardrobe taken, every
trunk broken open and spoiled, every article of provision
carried off, every horse driven away, nearly every home
burned with everytning in , it, and hundreds of families
morderedror driven into a captivity worse than death.

Hardly a barvestliniebed, the grain uncut. the reaper
[damning where the horses were taken off in fright, or by
the It:diens; uobound, therake lying on tho gravel ; un-
shocked, unetacked, every harvest field trodden ,under
foot, and every corn held ravaged by the herds of cattle
which will soon hoed for loon where no hand 18left to
give Add to all thie the eavege murder ofindividuals
and whole fvmllies who have long lived in peace and
quiet and eecurity, and woo have thus fallen. a swift
prey to the Indian rifle, hatchet, and scalping- knife, and
the woe Is complete.

Inetarcea of escape and horror came to ,notice aimost
every day There is in this village one little NI, the
only, antvivor of a family of eleven members; one child
with four hatchet wounds in 'its head, through two of
which the brain can be seen to pulsate; one man only
(-leaped Ina company of eight. ambushed by the Indians
within the limits of the town; one lady, whose husband,
brother, brother•in-law, and. husband's brother-joist!,
fall in the last•nathed number; one. man„stiot in the
month with: three:rifle-bails, yet- lives, and will Lye,
though horribly mangled ; another shot with seven balls;
Oitgasin Podd, of Bt. Peter'idiot dead from hie- horse,
pierced with thirteen rifle belle Theme are eome In-
stances ofthe effects of the attack on New Thin.

The prisoners carried away captive by the Indians
were entirely women and children. The .elder women
were murdered, while the younger, outraged and stripped
of every article of Olothing, were forced to march away
with their captors. Little children were hein to chips
before their mithers, eyes, ornailed to the house or fence
by the bands and feet, and left t linger out. their little
lives in agony. Unborn infects were rudely, torn from
their place, and Rang upon the , bleeding breasts of their
dying mothers. Mothers• and children were scalped and
behended,'and placed in ghastly rows on the ground. In
fact, every indignity, and outrage, and atrocity which
alend could devise, and which have ever characterized
Indianwasfare, have been practised to the greatest extent
upon a confiding and peaceful people. Pen and words
utterly fall to deplot these barbarities; it has often been
attempted, but, never realized in description..

An-Appeal in -Behalf of Minnesota.
The undersigned submit the following stetemeat of

Uwe is behalf of their fellow citizens in Mini:moots, who
have been made homeless by the recent savage outbreak
upon our frontier. The annals of Indian wars can find
few parallels, either inlhe extent or the suffering of a
manure which has desolated two hundred miles of our
border.. .

More than five hundred lives have been sacrificed, and
thousands of the inmates of happy. homes sent out as
bcuteleie wanderers. The blow was so sudden, neither

'clothing, crops, nor personal effects Were saved.
There is hardly a village la our State which has not

been thronged by these sufferers. In a feW weeks we shell
enter upon the rigor ofour Northern winters, and there
must be fearful suffering nnlese other more favored por-
tions of the country 'extend relief.

Our citizens are not responsible for this outbreak *, It is
believed to be the fruit of a system which thwarts the
kind intentions of the Government, leaving the treaty
Indians without the protection of law, and subject to the
fronds and disbonesties of nnsercipulous men.

We had hoped that our young Stare, so wonderfully
blessed in its natural resources, ciroild neverreznice aid for
its citizens; that it would rather be our privilege to give
from our granaries to others The unexpec ed sorrow
has befallen us. If our friends will aid these suffers; s,
'lt will be received with gratitude, and add to the ties
*bleb still bind-us to our old Eastern homes.'

Vontributlons may be Bent to Meters S. & W. Welsh,
wbo Dave kindly consented toreceive donstions; H. B.
Whipple, Bishop cif Minnesota; tease Atwater, Aseociate
JamiceSupreme Court, Minnesota ; S. W. 'Kenney. Prof,
Bishop eeabury Hall, Fatibsulk, .M.innesote• T. Wil •
coison, IS iestonary of the Domestic Board, Hastings,
Minneeota • D.. B. Knickerbocker, 'Rector or Gethsemane
Church, Minneapolis; 811 T. Wilder, tied King; Jolla
Beaten Warren; St Pent; Andrew Beillbsterson, Rector
cf St. Peal's Church, St Pant.

The Tax Law. . •

lb the tErliter of,The Press
SIR: Will you enlighten the writer, as well as many of

yourreaders, by a little information witn reference to the
natktniel tax law 1

A storekeeper melts a few thousands in the courseof a
7 ear, and manufactures,for sate o.).consunsers, one or
two articles of his stock, amountinit'perhaps, to ten, or
twenty per cent. Is such a man to be considered a

'manufacturer, and taxed three per cent. on' all his palest
or is he to pay tax asa manufacturer on the amount Of
goods be makes, and an additional tax of $lO aka shop,
keeper 'atilt g less than1i40,0001

It has been decided thit a retailer, whit sells in the
otiginal package to a contemner, to not to berated as
who'esiler. 'Taking this w a precedent, should not such
manufactu.rersas above described, who wholesalerrothing,
but sell the few article' they make directly to the con-
sumer, be rated's" shopkeepers merely 1

Ycur a re s pectfuiy, D.

THE BHBHL ATTACH. AT PICREYVILLI, KY.—
By letters received in Loniaville within a few nays it is
learned that'''. sin ultaneensly with the attack upon lifo.
Cook's corm near Perryville, a rebel . force thtrty-five
thonsind strong; under Hardee and Buckner, made 'an
attack inpr u Gilbert's corpsThey were soon repulsed,
and that portionof our army were astontahed at the sud-
den withdrawal of the enemy. Their course hoe s'nce
been explained. as Buckner was wounded, and they were
left without a leader and commander on whomthey .sou'il
rely; Hardee. it is said, keeps up hie old habit of drinking,
at d whenever ee asp Cot Neer Is split for dritr,

LATE NEWS FROM <THE SOUTH.
-The .Attack oii7orintW--Rebel 'Views of the

Northern Elections
We have reeAved Blehroond papers of the 18th, anti

outfrom them a few extreete :

TIM MOVEMENT UPON COR/NTEr.
The Grenada (Kiss.) Appeal, of October 13, contain.

thefollowing rebel aoconnt of the battle of Corinth:
We have diligently sought toobtainthe f ,eta connectedwith the recent attack upon Corinth, but are as pet en-abled to obtain only meagre accounts. A few reliableparticulars have been communicated to us. Prom thesewe learn that Geri. Price, commanding the Army of the*est, joined Gen Van Dorm who had one divielonatRipley. Gen.P.'s forces were composed of two divisions--:oneconsisting of three brigades, commanded by Bet&Gen. D. H. Many, and the other of four brigades, com-

mandedbyBrig. Gen Lewis Hebert. Gen V D'a di-
vision was immediately commanded by ildic Gen. Lovell,and-was composed of three brigades, commanded re-epectively by Brig. Gene. Bowen, Villipigne, and Rust.

GeneraiVan Dorm In command of the combli,ed
took• uphis line of march in the direction of Pocahontas,onthe lat Inst. Onthe 21, at ten o'clock A '151., he movedin the direction or Corinth, camping near Ohevalia, on
the Memphis and Charleston Railroad, about ten ortwelve miles west of Corinth At daylight on tire ad be
resumed themaroh to Corinth, crossing the railroad withPrice's two divisions about four milers from Corinth.GeneralLovell's division occupied a position aonth of theMemphis and Charleston 'Railroad.

•Rhe army being in line of battle an advance weemade,when the enemy,were found in line outside of their en-trenchments, and were speedily driven to their defences.After a short halt an order was given to storm the enterworks, which was ettoceesfullydone, and they were taken
at the point of the bayonet On the leftone twenty-four
pound howitzer and one Parrott gnu were captured, ant
some artillery wee captured °nom. right by Gen. LovelPsdivision.

Theforces were again formed itudde of theouter walks,which had been abandoned by the enemy, and ordered to
af TEM Ce cautiously. The eneay was met about a mite
from Ocrintb, in heavy force, where a Woody cordite. en.
sued. The ,enemy were Busily repulsed, and forced to
return to their works immediately about-Oorinth, when
eight came on, and our troops remained on the field on
their arms until morning, having thus far saccseded indriving the enemy beforethem In every attack.

Just before dawnwe a fire upon the enemywith
twelve or fourteen of artillery, whichwas not very
ptomptly responded to. Our firing confirmed about three
quarters ofan hour, when our line was ordered to ad-
vance slowly. Skirmishingensued, which lasted several
hours, when our bees, having reached the'' inner en-
trenchments, stormed and took them. The reserve of
the enemy then poured aheavy fire onour lines, which
were somewhat confueed and scattered by the charge,and two of the brigades being nearly ont ofammunition.

e men became alarmed, and the whole line felt back out
ofthe entrenchments in confusion. Price's whole army
was inside the town of Ootitith Gen. Lovell's command
was unable to relieve the left (Gen. Price's) bya vigorous
attack, eta --ordered, because of a flank movement theenemy was attempting to make on his (Lovell's) right.
This necc-eintated a retreat, which was ordered, and our
forces fell back to a .hill within a mile of the Tuscumbia
river, and east of it, where they were,formed in line of
battle, and remained until next morning.

On Sunday morning Noore's brigade . of folaury's di.
vision, crossed the Tnecumble river, filing past the wagon
park. and moved as the advance guard on the- road to
Pocahontas. When it reached the bridge across the
Elatchie, one and a half miles froin Pocahontas—where
the cavalry under Oolonel Wirt Adams had previously
been skirmishing--its passage was disputed by the
tny.'s force of infantry and artillery. After asevere fight
reinfoiremer,le were ordered np, and the bridge was
crcesed in column by ourtroops; but they were imme-
diately driven back. The wagons were then ordered to
take the Bone)ard road, and, by a circuitous route,
reached the Retells at a differentpoint, when they found
the bridge in flames. Another was promptly c .nstrnoted,
and over this the whole army retreated, taking the Hip.
ley road.

Am we have befol e stated, melon of baggage wee butslight, and the troops were generally brought through in
good order. The reports to the contrary that have pre.
veiled here, and been sent to the North, are all without
foundation.

REBEL VIEWS OF NORTHERN ELECTIONS.
[From the Richmond Examiner, October 113

Many anxious moments breve passed since the corn-
menctiment of the war. The fortunes of a nation hays
several times seemed to depend upon the bare of a single
chance. Yet it is scrawled whether any period has yet
occurred mere burdened with suspense than the present.
)A large portion of the Northern people evince tne dig
position too areturn to the ordinary ideas of civilized
society. If they can prove themselves a party sufficient-
ly stung to secure their own safety, they will establish
ecmethlng like sane politics in the Northern States, and
render their Government amenable to the laws of reason.
rftder these coud.tione it in Poealbie to see a termination
to that carnival of the devil now in full `blast over the
North American continent. But if the movement is
shortly crushed our, measures will certainly be taken by

-ftie Abolitionist tyranny to prevent a recurrence of each
menace to their power by measures like those through
which the leaders of the first French Revolution main-
tatted their bold ona nation long disgusted with their
crimes.

This lathe matter to be decided at the next elenticoo.ro.-
New York anti Other Noel, .. ,,,,.i.et-secOVel-the ordinary
fiterrinistiTin Anglo.thiltOtt people can elect their candi-
dates, and so establish the' fact that they coestitute a
inejority, the tyrant* at Washington will be rapidly re-
duced to intigothcance. M e know how quickly the mass
of the people in the northern States, and indeed every-
where else, ribh to the winning aide, and we have no
doubt but thatLincoln and Obese will have no other sup-
porters of their usurpation,afte r such a defeat, than the
Abolitionist fanatics who were wont to vote for Gerrit
tmith and Garrison in the old elections of the United
States. A reaction of public opinion, as irresistible as
the tide cf the sea, would be swiftly oommenced ; the
principles on which American government is founded
would reappear, and the instlnote which have animated
the race, with rare and temporary exceptions for afull
thonsasd years, would resrune their away over the con•
duct of the nation. Then, and then only, win It be poe-
bible to atop the torrent of blood, andreduce the present
war of extermination to an ordinary issue of arms.

. It is difficult to believe that the majority of a
people sprung from free nations, and having at least a

-large admialure of Atiglo•Saxon blood, can be reso-
lutely best, and deliberately decided, on Government at

'home not less abet:flute than that which Russians prefer
to freedom, with the concomitant perpetuation of a war
abroad, such as the subjects of Ghengie and Valour
could only delight in hitherto. The people of the United
Stab a have given, in the last two years, everyevidencenecessary to prove that they are such a people. Bat, as
the reader now semi, some bold men have dared to liner
to their land the words of freedom, law, and order, once
meat familiar to the eat. We shall soon know whether
these words have still an echo; and we may well listen
anxiously, for on the answer depends the duration of
this war.

AN INTERNATIONAL DIFFICULTY.
An English Merchant Ship Burned by an

American—She is Chased into Spanish Wa-
ters—The Spanish Alculde Insulted.
Private correspondence from Havana relate certain

facts, the details of which, if confirmed, may involve as
to Borne difficulty with the Spanish, and, perhaps, with
the English Government. Those are the facts, snob as
they are communicated to us by trnstwol thy authority:

On the 13th. of the present month the merchant ship
Blanche.. Captain Smith, carrying the English flag, for-
merly engagedin the trade between New Orleans and
Cuba, but sold, since.the war, town English house, was
souring from Matamoros to Cuba, when she stopped at a
Mall port called Mulata, to take in coat She then sailed
for Havana with a bpanteh pi'ot on board. Woen near
that place and off Mariano, sbe saw at a &Amine an
American ship running toward her with all speed 'Ibe
ship proved to be the gunboat Montgomery, Captain
Hunter.

Unfortunately, the captain of the Blanche became
alarmed, and instead of waiting for her, attempted to
escare. The Montgomery continued her pursuit, com
pelted her to wear around, and ran her. ashore .six mime
north of Mero Castle Thesea Aloelde, whobad watched
her movements from_ the shore, took' a boat, and With
two or three other men. went on board the -Blanche, on
which be boieted the Spanish flag, me a alga that see was
under the protection of the Spanish Government. At
the same time Captain Hunter, of the Montgomery, or-
dered two boats with armed men to go on board the
Blanche, and to take forcible poneselon of the vessel.

Once on board, the officer to command explained to
Captain Smith and to the alcalde what the miesion was,
and told them that he had received orders to carry the
Blanche away, if possible; if not. to set Ste to her and
to burn her cargo. Captain Smith and the Spanish
official havifig protested against such Proceeding., a
quarrel ensued, in which the officer t..f the Montgomery
slapped the Alcalde in the face, and with the aid of his
_wen drove him ashore, together with the three Spaniards
who wore with him. After this they came back, set Eira
to the ship, and carried away the Onban pilot who had
been taken by Captain Smithat !kindliest,.

When the Spanish Governor at Havana received the
account of the affair, ' ardent were given to a Spanish
frigate to sail forthwith, and to capture the perpetrator
of the deed. But the Montgomery had disappeared, and
at the latest date no trace of her had been discovered.
At the same time fleet:latches were sent to Mr. Tonere,
the Spanish minister at Washington. giving the detaile
of the matter, which, by this time, meet have been sub-
mitted to Mr. Seward.

• altliougb the Spanishpapers seem yet uncertain about
the nameof the vessel which burned the Blanche, our pd.
vete information leads us to believe that it wres the
Montgemery: Thole is in town a letter dated Oct. 7,
written by an .offioer of. that ship, stating that she was
on her way In Havana, intending toreach there the next
day. .Novessel of that name having entered that port on
the 10th, the probabilities are that the Montgomery, and
.not the' Dacotali, which baa been named, la the vessel
-implicatedin this affairt

Last evening we received the, positive.assurance that
the Blanche is an Bogllsh vessel engaged in a legitimate
trade; and that when she was met by the Montgomery
rbe was coming from Matamoros with "'cargo of cotton

=for Bavana.—N. Y. Tribune, yesterday.

LITTER FROM GOVERNOR ANDREW, OT RAS-
-BAOHllBETTe.—Governor Andrew, of Mastachnaetta,
havlup been re-nominated by the Republican state Con-
vention of Meseachneetta, has-replied In a letter, accept.
Log the nomination. The following extracts aro taken
from it :

ti With an immortal faith In Eight, and an undying
bate of Wybpg, Massachusetts will pursue her bright
career; nor will rest, nor be content, until the conspire•
tore shall be.overwhelmed, their armies oonouered, their
schemes forth/sr frustrated, and the Union, Liberty. and
Democracy re.establisbed on sure foundations defying
all the shocks ar d entree offate aid time. But, whether
at an earlier or a later day, the bravelendttrance of our
Inroes on the field will finallyreap ► rich and enduring
reward. Peace, when it comes, will be secure.

4, We shall bear no menaces of disunion hereafter, to
scare people out of their manhood ; and we shalt beer no
more that the fear of men Is the -beginning of wisdom.
The-industry. and Ingenuity of .ts free; people will not
hereafter be confronted by the brutal and devastating in-
flrencea of slavery contending for the meetery of capital
over labor in the new lands and virgin soil of the

* * * * *

If emancipation is deemed an evil by the rebel States,
then let the tint day of January find them loyal, peace-
able, and tubmiesive to their dntle.e. If they atilt remain
at war with the Union, then let the Governmentend the
people see to it that rebel masters comae to make com-
pulsory rebels of their tervante. Tho greater relation of
the subject to him Government absorbs all the minor re-
laticie of individuate to each other; and the colored
man, who in the state of the Constitution mav be ~a
perecn owing set-vice or labor," ender the laws ofa Dar,
tinnier State, to come other person therein, la atilt a
Anhject °PAM, National Government, owing the enoreme
duty of allegiance, notwithstanding his civil or social dis-
eldlities created by local laws Nor is it endurable that
Me rebel master, whole Only another autkieet ofthe same
Government, sbculd be allowed to !more's, on him his own
tresson•ble will Their Government, older and more
worthy, Poseefoing tights and claiming duties 11:171.6 cam
prebeneive than their, to each other. demands, and ought
to coerde in'tlme of'war, the obedience and fidelity of
both. "

" GiVg 91318 TO al viriter of the New
York Post tells the following touching incident:

On the bloody field of Manassas, is few weeks ago,
with a gasp and • moan. were these words whispered
from the white Ups of an heroic soldier se be drew from
ble boor re a locket, and passed the revered memento into
the bands of a comrade near. Those loving lips never
moved again to tell his name or home; inetantty he fell
bitch deaf; and • 'noble spirit passed Into • world free
firm care and pain fie was of the 10th New York Vo.
knitters. -National Zonate!. flak from death, although
diimblid; the breve soldier, named Ferguson who re-
ceived-this trust. ha. returned to his bane, anefula's the
sacred legacy as beat be may The little picture hangs
in the window of No. 945 Broadway. under the above
inerription. Oh, what• depth of teodernes, and pathos
In these few words—A,Give this to mother V'

IBA PRIOR. OF r• BUBB-"—ln the countlea ofPean-
eyirarla-rbbere the draft has been made, the trade in
rmtelitntee is very brisk Prices range from 87§ to$2OBThe snPrii is yientiful at $l6O to $175. An went, who
visited New Jersey to 'purchase substittnen there, wee
itresitri by order of Ocvmnor Olden. and committed to
prison CA the obsrge of havint tolartegi the histe laws.

POLITICAL ITEMS.
711 E RESULT IN. MB. CIOLFAX'B OIANA.)

DISTRIOT:—The following are the tnajwities fa than
Ninth Indiana district, all official except Pulaski :

Benton
()Wax. Turpie.

66
Carts . 299
Fulton 201Sturm 252
Lake 627
Laporte 998
Marshall
Miami
Newt0n......;•• • . ...

........

Potter
Pulaski
St. Joseph 954
Stark.—.

White..

1,140
119
85

majority 217
IN OHIO, fdr. Ashley's maiorlty in the 10th (Toledo)

district for Congress is 1,095. The conservative element
of the district was brought out under every name. and e
personal hostiliti was instigate,: which few menhava had
to encounter In the 17th(Stark) district wehave infor-mation which leads us to nelieve that Gen Rektor,- Re-publican, Iselected to Congress. instead of Belden, Brack-!midge. The dial lot had heretofore been conceded to
the latter party. In the 14th (Loraine) district the ones.Hon is yet undecided. Wehotte for the return ofGummi
Welker, although the district has been conceded toBliss,Brechturidge.

COLORADO ELBOTION.—Tbere was an election in
Colorado Territory for delegates to Congress on the 7th
inst. Three candidates were In the field : dr. Bennett
present representative, Mr, Gilpin, fOrmer Governor of
the State, both Onion Republicans, and Francisco,Dreckinriditer. We have returns from only afew coun-
ties, as follows:

Denver Oity—Gilpin, 452;Bennett. 428; Francisco, 421.
Brown's Ridge preoltict—Gilpin, 17 ; Bennett, 6 ; troll-
soo, 1.
Golden Oity--Glinin. 32; Bennett,l7 ; 'Francisco, 121.
MountTernon—Giipio, 12; Bennett, 2.
TEE VOTE OF SOLDIERS-IN lOWA.—The vote

of the eoldiers of lowa diapmes of the oft•repeated Ile
that a majority ofthem are Oemocrete. The regiments
Tote three orfour to one Republican. No regiment has
yet given a Democratic majority or anything like it.

BOMINATED,—OoI. J. McLeod Murphy, of the 15th
New York Volunteer', a loyal Democrat, has been nomi-
nated as the candidate of the klatiooal Union party of
the Ninth District, New York. Mr. Dlnrphy'a opponent
is Anton Herrick, editor ofthe New York Attar

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
THE MONEY -MARKET.

Paiu,DELPEttik, October 22, 1862
The fluctuation in the price of gold was the cum° of

mtioh aliment to-day. tOpening at 129, it rosJ to 1331
and fell suddenly to 128, rising again just before three
o'clock to 181, with rather a ;strong but feverish market.
Old demands also iinctuated between 124 and 128, 118
being the figure at the close. One-year certificates were
active at 99Xsepar.

At the Stock Board there is not much change to note.
Government securities, elate, 1881, were X lower, the
aeven.thlrties Isaias at yesterday's price. City sixes
were without change, ant firth. State fives were steady
at 94X—no {flange. Pennsylvania Railroad la; mort-
gage bonds sold np to 114, an advance of 1 ; 2d do'. de-
clined X. Elmira Railroad sevens rose X. Schuylkill
Navigadon, sixes, 1882, were steady at 70—no change,
Camdenand Amboy eixes,lBB3,-rose 1. Chesapeake and
Delaware Canal slice were firm at 90. Philadelphia and
Drill sixes at 103. North Pennsylvania Railroad visas
rose ; the tens wove without change, Reading sixes
wale firm. Lehigh Navigation Rook rose X; the scrip
fell X. Echullitill Navigation preferred sold at an ad-
vance of X. Lehigh Zinc sold at 23. West Branch Ca-
nal at 62. Nothing was done in *orris or Susquehanna
Canals.

Beading ehareS opened at an advance of X on the
closing figure of yesterday, fell off x, closing at 99.
Beaver Meadow fell off2. Camden and Amboy wee firm
at an advance of 1 Minehill sold lower. Pennsyl-
vania wee steady at 54 Catawlssa rose X, the preferred
wee X higher. Elmira was aleady. Long Island was
3( better. North Pennsylvai is 1( higher. Spruce end
Pine wee steady at 17% ; Seventeenth and Nineteenth at
10; Thirteenth and Fifteenth declined X ; Green and
Coates advanced X. The others were without change.
Sales ofCommercialBank were made at 49. Mechsnica'
Bank at. 261(. The market closed eteady. after 2,800
aharea and 238,000 In bonds had changed hands.

Drexel &Co. quote—
New York Exchange parel-lO die.
Boston Exchange. paroll.lo prom
Baltimore Exchange par erg dls
Oountry funds. _

286,272
The following is a comparative statement of the ei-ports

ex.c.nsiveof specie) from New York to foreign ports for
he week ending October 21, and since January 1:

1880. 1851. 1862
For the week 82,0723147 83,8.5.470 85 077.436
Previously rep0rt01.75,434 294 101.336,110 113,962.601

Since January 1..8'7,506,841 $105,151,586 $119,040 034
Thefollowing le a report of the amount of coal trans-

ported over the Delaware, Lackawanna, and .Weatera
Railroad for the week ending Saturday, October 18:

Week. Year.
Tone. cwt. Tone cwt.

Shipped North 7,699 02 203.906 14
South 13,245 01 616 126 19

Total 20,944 03 842 032 13
For corresponding time last year:

Tons. cwt. Tone. cwt
Shipped North .... 0.690 13 200 078 04

" South 15,271 04 687,211 04

T0ta1........&57,287 OS
Decrease 6 264 16

... 21,816 77

The following allows the amount of coal raaeportet
over the Lehigh Valley Railroad, for the week ending
October 18, 1862 :

Week. Provioaslr. TotaL
Tons. Oat. Tone. Owt. Tone. Owt.

Hazleton. 3,758 14 118.754 18 130,543 12
Fait Sugar Loaf 3,415 18 97,945 14 101.891 le
Oonncil Ridge 2,290 19 63,074 04 65.365 08
Mount Pleasant. 508 09 6 403 07 8,911 16
,Spring Mountain 2.176 03 76,157 01 78,272 04
Coleraine 1,075 13 28 265 00 mato 13
Beaver Meadow 31.0 08 507 15 SIB 03
New York and Lehigh...lB63 14 19928 08 81,231 15
N. Spring Mountain. ,ABl4Ol 91,834 09 94,644 10
S. Spring 1d0untain..7,1":•....

.. 846 17 846 IT
leddo •• 1,626 15 72,086 03 73 608 13
Eterleigh • 1.396 06 4E867 02 47.263 OS
German Penns 1.041 01 31 214 OS 32,255 09
Cbertale ... 949 05 25,101 06 26,050 11

875 03 25,442 15 2631 T lit
Other ShlPPers 211 02 1,269 18 1,481 t 9

Total 23 653
Oorreapondiag week last

year 16,711 Off 626,592 05 ~64-5.303 13

04 722,683 05 740836 OW

Increase 4 941 16 96 091 00 101,032 16
Philadelphia. Stock Is*

[Reported by B. B. Sks
BEFOia

cnangs Sales, Oct. 22
sass, Phils .Exchsage.]

BO IBDI.
160 Reeding

• rum
176 17th & 19. h stn. 10

• .........1301BD
124 Catawiesa H err. 16

7000 Philo & Erie 8e..103
18 Commercial 8k... 49

20 Beaver Meadow. 603
3 - do 80

10 do .......69
26 Syr& Pine 17%
6 Own itAm B.cb .146

100-Beed.ng som
60 d0.......b5.. Bv%
25 6110015111 B 48

242 Per ROA P..lota. 64
20 do 0 eP.cb. /54

1660 14 Pennaf3B 84%
6000. (Hey 6e....new ..1063i
,600 d0......new..106%

12 Mechanics' Bk.. 233(
290 N Pennell 1034

60 do --Own. log
200 do.—10%

/ Lehigh Pal ... 61
950 Ti Tres,

tram—blank-105M
4:s9abt Oben & ])a 6a . 90

25 18th & 15th 8..: 24g
5000 Penne B letmtg.ll4-

20 Green & Goatee.. 863
BUABDb1310TWBB

1000 Caro & Am03'83.103
100 Catawiera 1y pi!. 16
100 do WO.. 16X
100 Beading 11 39x
50 Arch.et 8..b10. 26%

11160061
5 Cam & Am 8.... 146-

-20 Lobigh Bay— 56)
6 d0...... 55M

10' 16th1. 15tb et U. 2432500 Soby Nay 63'82. 70
1500 . 70
4800 d0... 70
2000 City 6s I 102-

500 d0.... B 102
200 do. ..new ...105M

1000 Pennel, 2d mtg.108)(
200 Beading 11.2dya. 89,

1 neadiogli..b3o.. 31,1(
50 IT 13-7-30 'FtNotes.losg

4 lifinehill B 45
60 BeadingBagg
6 wt Bc,t sar(D... 65

BOARD.
5. 48

25 Penna U 54%
3000 311mirei•Urs.. .. 93%

. 1 11locben1ca' Bk.. 26%
' 23c0alt Pa• 5e.7 ctfe... 94
1000 do 94%
1600•_ d0t...10 etre. 94%
100 Schy May prf.... 16%
125 Oatawieee. Bi:•.b6. 5
100..0etawiesa B pd. 15%

5 Lettish Zinc.-- 23
6 VirDranch Oat 82

BOARDS'AFTER.
200 Rolm Nay...06•. .. 6x I
100 Little &Any E.. 2O

2 Oatawisaa B Tat.. 163 i
200• Beading B 89
60 do 8916

01.08E6fGrP31

I 50 Reading 8....06• • 39
150 Spr & Pine 1.7X,
50 Reading . bEi...39.16.
30...8tb & [sth at.b5,....' 243 iI.,oo'jtiartg It loosts•APAoo.4

. .:Mr..,..STE&DY.
. ' Bid. Asked.

()Mayhem 0..... 4X 6
Do, Ted.. 15)4 16

Sewer Mead R. .. ..

Mteetrill 8..... .. ..

Bid. risked.
U. Lee cem528111 ,33 ,104
US 764 db k 105 31 105)
Amer loan Gold .

Phils do. old 102%
Do n0w...1.05%/leg Co de

?eons do. 943( 95

Rorrieburg 8.. .

Wihnleston 8.. .

Reading B 38% 89
Po lbde 309 ..

Do M3'70_103 ..

Do bdo '88..98 •

Penns 64 643 i

Lehigh Nair 89. ..

Do shares... 55
Do. Scrip.... 3L3 82nem Mob R.. ..

Philo 6L Erie 6s.
Snob & Erie 7a. -
Long nuand li.. 223i. 22,1‘Do let m 6e..114 115

Do • 2d m 63..106 j( 207
NorrisCanal... 56 67

Do ord 103.126 220
Do Be To .

Do 5d mtg...
00E0

' &a bonds ...

Delaware
Do bonds....

Boruce•street B 1.77)(

rAbeed:nnt 46 ..-

rcb.street 8.. 26N 117
latoot 8.. 9,yg10
Tentb•treet ..

gG
Thitteentb.st 2.14,it 243‘W Philo 8.. 66 56

Do hoods.—
Greea.street lic. 36M 37'

•Do bonds
Seehnd

Do bonds—.
Fifth !A1t....—. 48, 60.

P08e.....
Scbri7l 5) 5

no 1ed.... 15,3( 16
Do fie 112.. TO 744

remirs B 18 ..

Do pfd.... 30 ..

Do 1. let m. 98X 98XDo 105....
Penn B 10X /1

Do 80 84 86
Do 10s 101 104

Pbo Oar & Nor. ..

Lebfgh Vol B
Lobigh Vol

Do b00da....
Girard Ord
Seventeenth- .10 IL

OLOIIHU PHICE 4 OSO3OCX., ST,EA.f/Y.
did. Askuk

....39 16 , 39.141.Beading B
Philadelphia ilitarkets.

OCTOD6R 22-12vening
The Mont market is inactSve, with lightreceipts,. an&

stocks to operate in, and hrkiers are arm in their de-
mends; sales are mostly in smell lots to supply the trade,
at 8808 25 for super, 88 541•7-for extras. and Vet& for.
extra family and Jitney 'brands, a.zoording to quality.
Rye Flour Is coerce, and selling in asmell way at SL26&
4 60. Corn Meal coatis -Basin dersan‘and Pennsylvaniet.
'ls wanted at 83 25 genbil.

nEAT —Prieee Sae rather better, and the market is
more active. with sales of MOO bus at $5 4201 43 for'
Western and Pennsylvania reds, In stare,atand tl 45 for
Pennstivanta do; afloat. White' ranges • v', "`"•

and the receipts and "eats@ • light. Bye —There is very
littlf, offering, and Pennsylaanie. is market at 80e85c.
Corn flee' advanced soo.'bits prime doothern yellow
soldat 720, abet, and 1.000 bus at 700, la store. Oahe_
are eteac y, and '1,500 Dna prizes Southern sold at ..430,.
;afloat. • . - •

. Bans la in stead 7 demand at 835 4P ton for let NM.-1
QUtrel trim.

COTTeii Is held firmly, bpi the sales ars light and no-
thins doing worthy of notice. Middlings are quoted at
81c ]b

Gaocratiss --The market is 6rm but vary quiet at the.
lute advatice ; pales •of 80 bbds New Orleans angers are

. reported at 11)(o Per lb-
PROVISIONS —Stocks of all kinds arelight, but the de-

• Mend is email and prices 'steady ; we quote Mem Pork
at 818.13 50 rer bbl.

EXIDS —There in very little Cloverseed offering, and
Prices range at St 7508 4' bushel, which is an advance.
Timothy is selling at 517502, and Flaxseed $2.26ffir
bushel.

Weiser is unchanged. Salesof barrels at 388400
the!alter in a small way; blids Mc, and Druci4e 41i
gallon.

TWO CENTS.

THE WAR PRESS.
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Tin Wen Pima will be sent to subtoriberit
mail (per annum in advance) at 1110. 00

Three Copies ,t 4%
• •
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